Mean folate intakes of males aged 12~14 and females aged 12~19 were lower than the 2010 Recommended Nutrient Intakes (RNIs). Chicken's eggs, Kimchi, rice, mandarin, and laver were found to be main food sources of folate. Conclusion: In this study, mean dietary folate intakes were lower than those estimated with the current database. Further analyses for folate content especially in cooked foods commonly consumed in Korea are needed using a reliable assay in order to accurately assess folate intake of the Korean population. In addition, nutrition education should be provided for adolescent females in order to increase consumption of folate-rich foods.
조사대상자의 일반적 특성

엽산 섭취량
엽산 급원식품
2) Total folate = Folate + 1.7 × folic acid 3) DFE = Dietary Folate Equivalent 4) Percentage of Estimated Energy Requirement (%EER) 5) Mean ± SD ***p < 0.001 : Significantly different between total folate intake estimated using KNS database and revised database by paired t-test. 
